
POLSON RANCK

F iv e - a c r e  G a r d e n  a n d  O r c h a r d  T r a c ts

Unsurpassed L^ke^ndMoHDiSiS 

Under Govfr"™**1* Irrigation

In cultivation and ready for Small Fruit Sold on easy term* 

in the reach of alL

BaU & Me

i

theie

YOU MAY HAVE COLD FEET 

But you wont have Cold hands 

if you buy your Gloves at

V
New StatioiMrySCUna aad School Supplies, just in 

One block from Security State Bank

i

*

OOM M M M M M OOW j

Echoes From The Hill*

A Special Display of 
Beautiful Millinery Good*

Saturday, September 24 *

t t  Mias Denamore’s Artistic Millinery and Dmsmskina Parlor. 
I t  will pay you to inspect my showlngof ‘‘MsdameSlwrryy ’ 
“Charlotte Corday’s” “OrientalTurban*” Onweful WMfc- 
brimmed Hats and ModWi “Ye OldenTl®* Hats." AlsoMlnes’ 
and ChUdnna1 Hato In beautiful shadsa and shape*. Artistic 
Millinery and right price.

Opposite Bill W  3rd Aye.

§

What About 
That Heater?

o
A COLUMBIA 
w ill do th t work 
with porfact sat
isfaction, and It 
w ill pay you to 
look our lino 
ovor bofore pur
chasing.
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Mrs Wade is now comfortably set- 
I tied on Miss Wade's liomeatead where 
I site will make lier liome this winter, 
and Incldenily make a nome for tlie 

family. Miss Nellie and slater Mayme, 
I are attending the Institute at Kails- 

I pell this week.

Thomas Beyenon Is assisting R. 
J K. Ireton this week preparing for tlie 
I seeding of bls winter wheat. We 
I understand tliat Mr. Beyenon Is 

on to return to Oregon wliere he 
| luw large Interest* also.

Ed Wade and wife are visiting tlw 
I letter’s motlwr on Kellie Wade's 
ranch this week. Mr. Wade Is dig- 

Iglng a cellar for his sister and assist- 
I Ing In various ways to get thlnga In 

I shape for winter.

We liad a heavy frost In thle vlcln- 
I tty tlie night of the 25th, but tlie 
(grass looks as green as ever In spite 
I of that.

Mrs. Schoonover Is enjoying a visit 
I from her brother this week. Mn. 
I Schoonover lives Just over the line 
lln Missoula county. .8he (shaving 
eome breaking done. Her father, Mr. 

I Jamison, Is doing tlw work for Iwr.

Mrs. W. B. Baggett, wbo liad been 
I III for some time, Is feeling quite 
well now. 8lw Is well pleased wltli 

(tbls part ofthe country.

Joe Barnes Is breaking twenty 
I acres on Nellie Wade’s ranch whlc 
| Iw will sow to wheat.

Tl.e dltcli work Is progrsnlng nice- 
lly, going only about two miles from 
I tlw hills, just to Mlis Irwin’s ranch.

Mn.~Housted is erecting a line 
I Hence on Iwr ranch adjonlng Mhe 
I Irwin's.

Mr. Christianson lws built a very 
| comfortable houee on hie homestead 
near tlw hill and we understand will 

I drill for water soon.

for him for several days but W W  

bag him.
Henry Troendle hsd some survey

ing done a short time ago and after 

liavlng most of tlw post holes dm 
discovered tliat tlw line* were not 

correct.

BobHowarth had the misfortune 

of losing a horse last week.

Ben Evans is busy hauling lumber 

for house and barn.

We are pleased to note tliat Wm, 
Spencer, wlio was quite ill last week 
Is able to be about again.

Mr. Swanson has just returned from 
Kalispell wliere he took his daughter, 

Edna. Slw will stay wltli her uncle 
and go to scliool this winter.

Mr. Godfrey Is hauling lumber for 
tlw erection of a liouse and other 
bulldifiKS on his claim adjoining Dan 
Gardiner's.

Fred Langoff expect* to thresh for 
I Ireton and Baldwin Mils week. 
This will finish tlie threshing In this 
locality for this year.
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Special
Columbia Heater and your money's worth ,,, 
in every square inch of it  This stove is 
30 inches high, 24 inches long, 17 inches 
wide, weighs -20 pounds will take a 
chunk 13 inches in diameter. - - $4.25

Heater Talk
We have sold a large number of these stoves this season 
and we know that If you will buy one of these Columbia 
Heaters we will be able to add just one more name to our 
list of pleased customers.

Sold O n ly  at

NATE HART’S
The Big Hardware Store

Howard Smith and wire visited 
I with Mr. and Mrs. Jay Vaughn 8un- 
|day.

Miss Fannie Lovsmore will have 40 
| acres broken, beginning some day 
this week.

1 Webber had a brother 
I Seattle visiting him for the 
week.

from
past

In spite of tlie rain and snow tiiere 

I were quite a few homesteaders at 
the Danielson sale Saturday.

Mrs. J. Orchard aud Miss Fannie 
I Lovsmore were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. McConnel Sunday.

Ed Weber, brother and lister, were 
(callers at the Misses Trumbly and 
Vaughn homesteads Sunday.

A Ileinze has started to build his 
I house which will be 10x28. n e is 
I also digging a well.

Lew Brown spent a few days at the 
A  Wolf place recently trying to locate 
*  a mountain lion which had been 

I in the habit of attacking the chick 

ens, even going so far as to chase 
them to the tent door. Lew hunted

SUMMONS

ST AT* or MOKTAMA, I „
County of Flatbsad. S

Peace.
ALIAS SUMMONS 

Frank Lambert, A. L. G»v«s, plain
tiff, versus James Warren, de
fendant.

The State of Montana to tlw above 
named defendant, greeting:
You are hereby summoned tt 

fore me at my office In PoJaon ta _ 
county of Flatlwad. on Uw 38th day 
of October, 1*10, at 10 o'clock a-m., In 
an action brouiglit agalnat you br 
said plaintiff to aaawar the complaint 
of tlw above naaMd plaintiff.

Tlw said action Is brought to ra* 
eover a Judgment forth* aw n j*  
twenty«ne down and twentraght 
cents and interest from date of coea- 
mencment of suit at 8 par cent par 
annum, and coat* of suit, for goods, 
wans and merchandise sold sad de
livered you br plaintiffs bet wees 
tlw 1st day of March, 1910, aad the 
13t h day of September, 1910; and yoa 
are Itereby notified tliat if you fall to 
appearand answer, judgssant will ba 
taken against you according to tin  
complaint 

To tlw sheriff or any constable of 
said county, greeting: Make legal 
eervice and due nturn thereof.

Given under my band this 27tt> day 
of September, 1010.

. , 41 , , F c. Baiunr,
A justice of tlw peace of said town- 

ship.
». A. Johnson.

Att’y. for PlaintMh.

The Only Exclusive
inPoboii..:

Our shelve* ifi 
full tf 

Stock and «• 
to cal l

AN OPEN LETTER

Mb. Patimck J. Guuoy,

Special Representative New York 

Life Insurance Company for Mon
tana.

Dear Mr. Gilroy:-

I  want to thank you and the 
New York Life Insurance Company, 
for my check for 12,000.00 which 

nceived from you UKiay, also for tha 
prompt settlement of my *m ,. 

In thirty days after tlw death of my
husband..

Words cannot express my gratitude 
of receiving the money as 1 hardly ei- 
peeled it; only one payment liavlng 
been made on tlie policy.

I  m III always have a good word and 
friendly feeling for tlw New York 

Life Insurance Company, a* this 
money will be a great help to me and 
my children.

With best wishes for your success 
and that of tlie New York Life In
surance Company, I remain, 

Respectfully Youre,

„ .  A. Dunus.
Poison, Mont., Sept. 21,1910.

Business Locals

WAHTED-To buy 
relinqulsninent. 
of Courier.

160 acre 

Bel. Care

Booms for rent-furnishwi

SSL0-

For Sale: Threp-rnnm i 
skids ready to i« 0use on 
S M erC d  “  to M.

I

s s F r  '»»«l1*'*,m
5S "r re’s Aru»u‘ Mil-

SALK-Cheap a
«ew second, 

at tlila

Still hav« a few 
Bad Cedar Vaasa Post* to dkpoaaof. 
Will sell tham right, they will lost for 
irsara. See na befon tbey an  al
gone.—L. L. Marsh, Mgr. Dewey Lum 
ber Company.

8EWING—Mra. George Harnl wii
do sewing s i bar t a n *  two Mocka 
•outh of aquare.

If your watdi or Clock mad fixing, 
get my pricee before liavlng it done. 
I can save you motwy and I guarantee 
my work for one year.

Arthur Mlcell.

Fin Insurance—atrong aolld com' 
panics, prompt service. See Chas. E 
Redeker.

Hats
more’a.

trimmed to order at Dens*

®octor satisfied to let us 
nil their prescriptions, you ought to 
w—Hatliead Drug Company.

Townaite addition anape,-Hlveraide 
—Poison Heights Grandview-Larri- 
vee 8,—Lakeside, acn tracts.-Chas. 
«• Redeker.

accountWhen you sUrt that bank
we Your home Bank.''

The Security State

array of trimmed and 
untrimmed hats at Densmore's.

J fi.° Uhtaveahousetorei‘t 1 wl"
Ite busines.- 

'-'harles E. Bedeker. '

change of ad this week—Bead it.

Belo it that

linery store. re’8 Art,stic M11‘

^  you need
DftnHo gfnnPli surety or contract. In _

To the BmImI 

L aw y e r

ers,andtbi(

general, |

T h e S a r ^ !  

Poison i* < 
two
everyone, s f * ,

ship* aitust^ll 
head India** 
showing th* 
era, Cities} 
land*, *cbool 
entered 
Unit*, Vacsrt* 
ed Land*, 
Telephone Ii®* 

Complete 

Map* can b* 1 
day*, nicely "JI 
up to date

Separate To’ 

can be had°n *

Kclinqulslim»jj5|
me prompt*)-

If  the I)0C‘°rrj J r  
fill their priori 
be.—I-'Iathead m

be insured. |(ai 

Chas. E.

H you contj-rf
watch tee i’10 
gave you inoiic}"


